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OUB PABKEHtTBST

Marshal Brown deserves a vote of
thanks from all the alphabetical so
cieties in his noble effort to suppress
the social ovil and his determined
fight against all kinds of immorality

He will be known iu the future as
Parkehurst Brown and his namo
will bo mentioned in every Sunday
school and Kindergarten

The Marshal in spite of his in-

experience
¬

in suoh matters has
adopted tho most advanced ideas in
regard to the suppression of the so-

cial
¬

evil and he is dealing with most
unusual circumstances

Honolulu is now a garrison town
with a harbor in which mbn-of-w- ar

and merchant vessels are always
afloat The Capital of the Hawaiian
Islands has a population of nearly
30000 people two thirds of whom
are adult males

It is evidently the plan of the
Marshal to do something to regulate
the nuisance and he has started out
in a brave and intelligent manner

ThiB morning a large number of
women subject to the- - act to miti ¬

gate were called before the District
Magistrate and warned that in the1

future they must obey tho regula-

tions
¬

of the Police Department or
go to jail Dames of all nationali-

ties

¬

were there and they all pro ¬

mised to obey the instructions of tho
police

The Marshal did not speak about
gilded palaces or alluring dens

of sins he referred to the apart¬

ments of thedameB as booths that
should be shielded from public
view and once when in his Parke
hurst mood even referred to cribs

The Marshal in his effort to pro
teot the coming generation has gone
further and has left no stono un-

turned
¬

in convicting an ignorant
Japanese haokdriver of illegally so-

liciting
¬

for immoral purposes The
Japanese was defended by Mr
Oreighton and duriug tho trial some
new methods of tho Police Depart ¬

ment were brought to the front
Captain Bowers who stated under

oath that he was a married man
admitted that for two weeks he had
asked the defendant Japanese to
get him a young girl He did so
solely under the instructions of the
Marshal and aoting as a police offi

oer His neat job was successful
and a girl was eventually found by
him in tho hack driven by the Jap ¬

anese Captain Bowers immediate-
ly

¬

arrested the man and the girl was
incidentally locked up as a witness

It had not dawned on our virtuous
Marshal that such methods are hard-

ly
¬

commendable for men who wear
the uniform of a police and that
Captain Bowers stands in a very
peculiar light even if he did act un-

der
¬

the instructions of our Parke
hurst Brown

Eventually the Japaneso driver
was fined 25 and his license was
cancelled Lots of fiue speeches
were made by the Marshal and Mr

Greightou who together with the
Magistrate throw bouquets at
Captain Bowers who evidently will

Dot bo a deputy marshal under
tho present or any othor regime

Iu tho heat of tho debato the Mar¬

shal uiado the unwarranted state ¬

ment that all hackdrivors aro in tho
samo lino of business as the defend ¬

ant Japanese Even our uew Parko
hurst should not make iu open court
Buch a broad assertion

WHERE 18 HIS KIOK P

Tho Board of Education haB de-

clined
¬

to accopt 250 copies of the
latort issue of Alexanders history
because tho publishers havo added
a chapter which deals with the his-

tory
¬

of the Hawaiian Islands since
the 1893 revolution Professor Alex-

ander
¬

says that he didnt write it
He need not in fact make suoh a
statement because the chapter he
objects to is full of truth while
every line he has written of the his-

tory
¬

of Hawaii from the year 187d is

full of inaccuracies misstatements
and stamped by the words intoler
auce and bias

The Hawaiian Star has repro-
duced

¬

a few of the gem as it
terms them from the chapter but
no one familiar with tho history
since 1893 and able to state facts can
see any reason why Alexander is

kicking except because the state ¬

ments are uncomfortably true

We are told that Mr Alexander
is now engaged upon an addition to
the school history dealing with
events since 1893 We should at one
time have been willing to credit the
historical falsehoods of Professor
Alexander to his ignorance of the
events that took place here during
the last decade to his inherent in-

clination
¬

to take missionary gos-

sip
¬

as facts and to his natural hatred
towards tho Hawaiians His repeat ¬

ed outrages against truth in spite
of the opportunities given to him to
gain facts show that he maliciously
and deliberately intends to falsify
the history of Hawaii and hence his
objection to chapter 37 of his book
now repudiated by the Board of
Education of which he is a promi-

nent
¬

member

FLASHES OF THOUGHT

Bright Scinlillations From the Genius
of Charles Dickens

The mroning of day and tho
morning of life aro but too much
alike Pickwick Papers

There unquestionably is such a
thing as use without abuse The

Uncommercial Traveller

Know that no space nf regret can
make amends for one lifes oppor-

tunities
¬

misueod Christmas Carol

He was a most exemplary man
fuller of virtuous precepts than a
copy book Martin Chuzzlcwit t

Learn to suffer with fortitude
Nicholas Nickleby

I hope every bachelor may find as
good a wife as I have found Hard
Times

Everybody is often as likely to
ba wrong as right The Haunted
Man

Do everything at your best Letter
In natures as in seas depth an

swers unto depth Hard Times

If man would help some of us a
little more God would forgive us all
the sooner perhaps Domley fc Son

Wo must all strike somewhere and
go down Ono comfort then for
ourselves and one another is to have
done our duty A Message from the
Sea

Never for auything wrong inflict a
punishment that cannot be recalled
while there is a God above us to
work changes in tho hearts He has
made Dombeu fc Sou

A hair or two will show whore a
lion is hkldon A very little key
will open a vory heavy door Hunt
ed Down

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
WhiBkey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands
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TOPICS 0 THE DAY

It ha bepu well uuderjtood that
Congress would wake liberal allow ¬

ances for Queen Liliuokalaui and
Princess Kniulanl when tho Hasvni
ian bill is to bo considered Tho
action on tho part of Hawaiian inor
chauts and capitalists iu forwarding
a petition to Congress praying that
an allowance bo granted to Kniulani
is appropriate although not strictly
necessary Tho gonerous step iu
signing a piece of paper is possibly
a cheap sop to their ovil consciences

A system of touting by certain
members of the bar iu collusion with
members of tho police forco is un-

doubtedly
¬

being carried on horo and
should be cheoked in a most perem
tory manner through tho agency of
the Marshal and tho respectable
members of our time honored bar
It may bo difficult to prove suoh un-

professional
¬

conduct but wo have
no doubt that tho Marshal is aware
of tho new methods and that he will
do all in his power to stop such a
disgrace at his eud of the liue It is
only a short while ago when the
Chief Justice of England from the
Bench expressed his contempt for
solicitors and others who would re-

sort to touting and threatened
severe punishment towards anybody
assisting in any way shape and
manner in suMi proceedings detri ¬

mental to the hoaor of the Bar

Has not the proper time arrived
when officialdom in Ewa should be
renovated or at least look into Mr
Dole and Mr Smith have travelled
around the island The have look-
ed

¬

at the tomatoes in Ewa aud
praised the cabbages iu the new
homesteads But did they look at
Kauhi or the other officials in those
plantation districts A case was set
for trial recently iu the District
Court of Ewa A Honolulu lawyer
was engaged in theasa and appear-
ed

¬

at the hour set for the trial He
was to defend a Chinaman charged
with vagrancy who was locked up

Bargains I
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Deputy Sliouff Knuhi aud the other
officials were busy travelling around
with the Dole Smith combination
and a postponement was granted
Again Kauhi was absent and with ¬

out tho intelligent deputy the ma ¬

gistrate could not go on with tho
case which was again postponed
meaning a loss of a day to the attor ¬

ney and further imprisoumeut for
tho defendant Let tho sugar barons
nominate some now tools for judge
and sheriff at Ewa

If tourist travel is to bo encour-
aged

¬

aud bocome a factor in tho in-

dustries
¬

of Hawaii the local steam ¬

ship companies must got a move ou
and make some concessions to tho
passenger traffic Lack of space
prevents us from publishing the
stack of letters which weekly reach
our office from dlEgusted travellers
Last week the good people in tho
Kohala district who desired to take
passage in the Kinau and travelled
by tho train left Niulii at 430 p m

on Friday and reached Mahukoua
at 6 p m That was all right as far
as the time of tho train was concern-
ed

¬

After Btayiug eight hours on
tho barren rocks at Mahukoua
where there are no accommodations
whatever the passengers wore em ¬

barked hopiug that at last they wore
on their way to Honolulu Not so
the groat linor steamed slowly up
to Kawaihae and finally passed Ma ¬

hukoua again at daylight twelve
hours after the unfortunate travel-

lers
¬

had reached- - that dismal place
But they were happy to get a
chance to get to Honolulu and hop-
ed

¬

for a quick passage They were
sadly disappointed because tho
steamer was kept rolling fivo hours
off Makena while hngs and cattle
were taken on board They now
want to know whether the Kinau is
a passenger steamer or a freight
boat aud whether the convoniences
of hogs aro of more importance to
the company than the comfort of
tourists and other patrons of the
local line We have no inclination
to kick constantly but new meth
ods mimt be adopted to meet new
circumstances

Bargains
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HAVE YOU TRIED

THEM

They aro ao simple that a
child can work them and yet
they make the clearest finest
and purest coffee in the world
preserving the beautiful aroma
and bouquet and keeping tho
liquor perfectly free from
grounds

Wo refer to the

Telescopic Coffee Pots

These are made on the prin
ciple of the famous French
cafcticres Inside of the coffee
pots is an adjustable cylinder
which can be raised or lower-
ed

¬

and maintained in position
at will Having affixed your
straining cloth and raised the
cylinder to the point you re¬

quire insert the ground coffee
into it and pour on your boil-

ing
¬

water Let it rest for five
minutes or so and the result
will be a perfect cup of
coffee delightfully fresh frag-
rant

¬

and stimulating and rieh
in color

These TELEbCOPIO
COFFEE POT we keep in
several sizes ranging from a
pint to two quarts and the
price is extremely reasonable
As we have not an extremely
large stock on hand we wish
our patrons to examine them
as soon as possible

Tim ikwaiiun Hari Co

268 Fort Stkket

BergaifiB

SALE OF THE CENTURY

Will be commenced To morrow mora
ing and continued for the Month

of February only
v

That BANKKUPT STOCK must be cleared and do this the goods will be offered
ruinous prices even for a Bankrupt Stock

White Sheeting 10 4 20c yard worth 35c Full Sized Bed Spread 75c each worth 150
Brown theeting 10 d 17Ac yard worth 80c Percales fine qualities 15 yards for a dollar
Towels full size 75c per doz worth L 50 worth 15c per yard
White cotton shirting 25 yards for 100 Trimmed Hats large assortment your pick
Brown cotton 25 yards for 8100 for 100

A Large Assortment of SAILOR HATS Latest Styles at

Bargain Prices

FEATHERS IPLoWIERS
LAOES SLTLdL EMBROIDERIES

At Special Bargains
A large assortment o f Prints new and pretty designs 30 yards for a dollar

your time for Bargains in this Store Come early and havo first choice
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Importer Queen St
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